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Abstract
For the extension of the lines of the Spanish high speed railway system, a new junction has recently 
been created to the south of Madrid (Spain). The objective of these works was to connect the lines 
Madrid-Valencia and Madrid-Seville in order to be able to go directly from Seville to Valencia. The 
work has been undertaken in the zone of Torrejón de Velasco (Madrid province). The ground of this 
zone is formed by: a) Anthropic fills. b) Very soft quaternary sediments, mainly clayey soils. c) Hard 
clay (near substratum). The height of the necessary embankments is variable (to from 2 m to 15 m). 
For this reason (and proximity to the high speed railway in operation) it has been necessary to design a
major ground improvement under the embankments. This paper describes: a) The geotechnical 
properties of the soft soil (by means of field embankment tests and other field tests). b) The design of 
the ground improvement. c) The instrument field data obtained during the treatment.
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1 Introduction
In order to increase the functionality of the high speed railway lines between Valencia, Madrid and
Seville (Spain), a connecting branch was designed between the High Speed Lines (HSL) Madrid-
Levante and Madrid-Seville. For this, ADIF (Ministry of Public Works) constructed this branch line in 
Torrejón de Velasco (about 30 km south of Madrid) in order to permit travel between Valencia and
Seville without passing through Madrid.
Within this branch the creation of two single tracks for speeds of 160 km/h has been considered.
The track in the direction of Valencia has a length of 5593 m and the track for Seville 5702 m.
As far as approximately kp 2+800 both tracks run in parallel along the actual railway in service,
with most of it being done in stretches of embankment (see Figure 1). From that kilometer point as far 
as the end, both tracks are laterally backed on to the current Madrid-Seville HSL railway roadbed. In 
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this last sector most of the stretch is located practically level or on an embankment running along the 
alluvial plain of the Guatén River.
Figure 1: Simplified situation of the described works
2 Geomechanical Framework
The zone of action lies on the alluvial deposits of the Guatén River, between the towns of Torrejón 
de Velasco and Yeles/Esquivias. Although we are concerned with a tributary of the Tajo river, with a 
small extent in plan view, these soft alluvial deposits have very considerable thicknesses owing to 
their geological history, since they used to form the old river bed of the Manzanares (the river that 
flows through Madrid), with detected thicknesses of 6 to 12 m, and with particular zones where they 
reach as much as 17 m.
The substrate of the zone consists of the formation of gypsum clays of the Vallecas Unit, where 
important accumulations of very much softened and altered black clays have been detected in its roof, 
possibly related to the existence of a gypsum paleokarst.
In the design phase, a field research studies by mechanical boreholes was conducted in order to be 
able to correctly define the thicknesses of alluvial deposits, detect the zones of softened clays that can 
be associated with the karstification processes and locate the contact with gypsum formation. This 
research studies that was completed with piezocones (CPT with water pore pressures control) and 
dynamic continuous penetrometers.
The alluvial soils consist of an alternation of plastic clays (CH) and organic clays (MH-OH), with 
bands of inorganic silts (ML) and clayey sands (SC). These are soft to very soft soils, with standard
penetration blows (NSPT) of less than 8, with deformation moduli of around 6-20 MPa and vertical 
consolidation coefficients from 10-3 to 10-5 cm2/s depending on the fines content and plasticity.
Lying beneath this thickness of alluvial soils are some black silty clays (known locally as 
“peñuelas”) with the presence of completely altered gypsum and thicknesses of about 5 m, though 
very variable from some zones to others. In the dynamic penetration tests, blows of 4 to 8 were 
recorded for the most altered horizons, and blows of 10 to 30 for the most compact horizons. In the 
pressuremeter tests, pressuremetric moduli (Ep) of 23 to 107 MPa were obtained, along with limit 
pressures with values from 2.76 to 3.32 MPa.
The representative section can be seen in the Figure 2 (ARCOS & MONTEJANO, 2013) and
Figure 3, with the stratigraphy characterized by the values of the continuous static penetration tests, as 
can be seen in Figure 3. The resistance at the tip of the static penetrometer (qp) is less than 1 MPa,
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down to a depth of about 12-13 m (very soft alluvial deposits and with the upper part of the gypsums 
very much altered). Starting from about 15 m, qp slowly increases to reach 50 to 10 MPa at a depth of 
about 24-25 m. In Figure 3 is showed the results of two representative CPT tests. Other tests (about 25 
CPT tests) given similar values of the tip static resistance. For this motive is possible to considerer as 
representative the stratigraphic profile showed in Figures 2 and 3.
Figure 2: Stratigraphic ground profile under the embankments (ARCOS & MONTEJANO, 2013)
Figure 3: Penetrometric static tests in the studied zone
The formation of the nearby healthy substrate displays an irregular horizon in terms of height and 
in the upper part of the formation a predominance can be seen of very consistent levels of clays or 
marls with the presence of nodules and beds of saccharoidal gypsums with the gypsum content 
increasing towards the wall, resulting in an interstratification clays and gypsums, and even massive 
gypsums that are meters thick.
The need to treat the foundation of the embankment along this stretch is imposed by the actual 
deformability of the ground and the proximity of the new branch line to the existing railway of the
Madrid-Seville HSL.
The new embankment runs backing on to the existing one along somewhat less than 3 kilometers, 
from approximately kp 2+800 to kp 5+702. In order to prevent the new loads transmitted by the new
embankment from affecting the existing one, a reinforcement action was carried out on the ground 
consisting of a grid of stiff inclusions (mortar piles and without displacement or expansion) which will 
prevent lateral thrusts and induced settlements on the existing roadbed. This treatment is completed 
with the mortar columns with expansion in the zones with a distance of 10 m or plus.
With regard to planning the treatment, the limitation of movements of the existing track was set as 
the criterion: a maximum descent of the roadbed for the line in operation of 6 mm and an angular 
distortion of 1/1400 were considered.
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3 Methodology Developed
In order to carry out the present work, the following methodology was developed:
1) General characterization of the ground by means of mechanical boreholes with continuous 
recovery of cores, SPT tests and sample taking, allowing the general stratigraphy already 
described to be obtained.
2) Creation of test embankments, one with vertical band drains and another without them, in 
order to estimate the deformability of the soft quaternary ground and its evolution with 
time.
3) Execution of continuous static penetration tests (with and without piezocone) in the areas 
of the test embankments, in order to better characterize the whole.
4) Conducting of continuous static and dynamic penetration tests in the different zones of the 
site in order to zonify their deformability.
5) Definition of solutions for reinforcing the ground, depending on the morphology of the 
embankments to be constructed , their proximity to the track in operation, height, etc.
6) Carrying out of the reinforcement on the basis of controlled modulus columns (in situ 
expansion or CMC type piles) and bored piles (without expansion). The latter were 
located in zones closest to the tracks in operation so as to have the least possible effect on 
them. In the CMC type the drilling and injection pressure and the volume of mortar 
injected were controlled.
7) Monitoring of the movements of the embankments in operation during the operation.
8) In special cases, as in embankments of considerable height (approximately 10 m), already 
somewhat separated in the tracks in operation, the reinforcement treatment for the ground 
was done with expansion piles (CMC), adding plastic band-drains between them in order 
to accelerate the consolidation of the ground, since these piles reinforce but they play no 
part in the speed of settlement.
9) The definition of the reinforcement was done by means of two systems: a) Empirical,
determining the reinforcement by means of practical systems (square meters affected by a 
pile). b) Analytical, by means of a numerical simulation with the PLAXIS Code. This 
reinforcement varied between a pile every 1.8 m2 and a pile every 3 m2, depending on the 
proximity of the tracks in operation, thickness of soft ground, height of new embankment,
etc.
4 Test Embankments and Interpretation
Figure 4 attached shows a diagram of the test embankments produced, square in plan view and 
maximum height 3 m. Embankment A did not have any band-drains and B did (1 drain / 2m2). In both, 
continuous settlement lines were installed in order to monitor the vertical movement of the surface of 
the ground on which the embankment was to be constructed, along with inclinometers at the foot of 
the slopes. The maximum settlements, įmáx, and the maximum horizontal movements in the 
inclinometers, Ȗmax were thus monitored. The ratio Ȗmax/ įmáx gives an idea of the safety coefficient 
towards possible slippages of the embankment-ground array. For this ratio less than 0.25, the safety 
coefficient can be estimated as greater than 1.25, which occurred at all moments, given the loading 
process.
The overload of the embankments could only be maintained for two months before taking 
decisions, though the monitoring of the movement could continue to be measured. In fact, the 
decisions had to be adopted 20 days after the embankments had reached their maximum height (3 m). 
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At that moment the maximum settlement in both was about 30 mm. The presence of the drains was not 
seen as very effective.
Figure 4: Plant of the embankment tests
The Terzaghi-Frölich theory and the Saito method were applied to the movements measured at 
those moments in order to try to estimate the settlement corresponding to 95-98% of the consolidation,
as well as the time needed for reaching this situation.
These systems always have problems since the real time-settlement curves are not as continuous as 
might be wished. Various extrapolation hypotheses therefore had to be drawn up, represented in
Figure 5, and developed on the basis of the measured movements.
In principle, the following hypotheses were adopted:
௅ The first part of the settlements-time curve corresponded to the instantaneous settlement, 
which corresponds to a deformation modulus Ei.
௅ Long term settlement is governed by a deformation modulus Elp, which is related to the above 
by means of the expression: Ei = Į(lp.
௅ Į depends on the consistency of the ground and can be assessed at between 3 and 5 in soft 
soils.
௅ By varying Į between 3 and 5 the extrapolations that are included in Figure 5 can be 
obtained, with which the final settlement (for an embankment height of 6 m, the most 
representative at the work) would be able to vary between 60 and 90 mm.
௅ The ground beneath the embankment is considered to be formed of two deformable layers:
alluvial with deformation modulus EAL and altered tertiary with modulus ETALT. The 
deformability of healthy gypsum clays is ignored. On the basis of the piezocone tests it was 
estimated that K = ETALT/EAL = 1 to 3. With this and the data of Figure 5 extrapolated above,
the possible variation of the apparent deformation modulus of the alluvial deposit, EAL can be 
obtained (see Figure 6). The most likely range can be considered to be from 12 to 20 MPa.
With this it was possible to estimate that the average deformability of soft quaternary ground was 
represented by an average apparent deformation modulus of the order of 15 MPa, a magnitude that in 
reality corresponds to soft soil. A similar value is obtained if it is considered that the deformation
modulus is a function of the resistance in the dynamic penetrometer (Eal = 15N, with N § 8). The time 
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to reach 95% of the consolidation in the case of the embankment without drains was approximately
6.5-7.0 months. As far as the case with band-drains is concerned, the time seemed to become reduced 
to about 4.5 months. In other words, given the granulometry of the quaternary, its drainage was not 
clearly affected by the presence of band-drains. In spite of the theoretical considerations that can be 
made in this regard, the reality is that fine material “sticks” to the drain while it sinks and this does not 
allow its mission to be performed with complete efficacy.
Figure 5: Measured ground settlement evolution with 
the time in a embankment test
Figure 6: Alluvial bulk deformation modulus as a 
function of the estimated final settlement (h=6 m)
5 The ground Improvement
There exist various recommendations for taking into account the presence of a reinforcement with 
controlled modulus columns or expansion piles in soft ground. Some derive from the experience of 
gravel columns and others from numerical calculations, which are always debatable.
A simple way is to define the reinforced ground as having an apparent or average deformability
that depends on the proportion of ground occupied by the intrusion or pile, averaging the 
deformabilities of the mortar and of the ground as a function of the area occupied by each element. So, 
if the deformation modulus of the pile is Ep and that of the ground is Es, if a column of area Ap is 
erected for every A m2 of soil (in plan view), then an equivalent ground could be defined with an 
apparent deformation ܧௌכ:
ܧௌכ = ܧௌ + ஺ು஺ ή (ܧ௉ െ ܧௌ) (1)
This would lead to having to have a column of Ø 450 mm every 1.80-2.0 m2 (in other words, a 
ratio A/Ap of the order of 10-11) so as to achieve a value of ܧௌכ/ܧௌ of the order of 4-5.
In reality, the piles-ground array does not work like that, since the ground tends to settle and hang 
from the piles, introducing a certain negative friction into them which the piles transmit to the ground
on which their tips rest. But at the same time, this negative friction opposes the descent of the ground
and its effects of “shielding” or “reinforcement” are introduced. (COMBARIEU, 1988).
With such a simple initial design, the real effect of reinforcement can then go on to be studied with 
the PLAXIS Code in 3D (Figure 7).
Finally, after analyzing various representative sections, a reinforcement grid was chosen with 
mortar piles, of Ø 360 mm, arranged in a grid of 1.50×2.0 m for the two rows of piles or columns
closest to the existing track and a grid of 2.00×2.00 m for the rest of the ground treatment. The 
average length of these piles was about 15 m (14 to 17 m), in such a way that they traverse the soft 
quaternary deposits and are introduced at around 1-1.5 diameters in the altered tertiary ground. In 
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some special cases (greater height of new embankment) piles of diameter as much as 450 mm were 
used.
This numerical model (Figure 7) give a result in soil displacements, about 3 to 6 mm in the 
previous tracks, i.e., values around the maximum admissible magnitude or minor.
Figure 7: 3D Analysis by PLAXIS Code (Arcos y Montejano, 2013)
6 Execution of the Ground Improvement
In the case of dealing with embankments adjacent to the track in operation (in which it was 
established that the settlement cannot exceed 5-6 mm), the ground treatment was done (Figure 8):
௅ Two rows of piles were constructed (bore or extraction type) close to the track in order to 
reduce as far as possible the movements.
௅ Next, several rows of displacement or expansion piles (CMC) were constructed, which 
constituted the true mass reinforcement.
௅ The mortar used in the piles had a cement content of 280 kg/m3 and its Abrams cone was 
20 cm, with a characteristic strength of about 10 MPa.
The length of the columns was determined by means of prior in situ tests using displacement 
drilling equipment. The work was divided into stretches of length 150-200 m, with the aim of 
determining the length of the columns for the square grid thus defined, by the execution of some test 
columns with drilling parameters control (Figure 9).
When traversing the softer ground, the length of the columns was able to reach 17 m. But in the 
case of somewhat more competent ground (with the altered tertiary somewhat higher), a rejection 
criterion was defined based on achieving a certain torque of the drilling equipment and maintaining it 
for some minutes. With this specific system of definition, the total length of the treatment was reduced 
by 40% with respect to what was forecasted in the project. The work was carried out jointly by two 
teams for extraction drilling and as many as five for drilling with displacement. With all those teams, 
5000-6000 linear meters of piles were produced per day, with average values of 400-500 linear meters 
per 11 hour stretch. The movements of tracks in operation are about 2-4 mm.
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Figure 8: Plant distribution of mortar piles
Figure 9: Parameters recorded at the mortar piles
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